
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020 September Meet 
Day 1: Tuesday, September 1, 2020 
Post Time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2019 September Meet Record:  
109-22-19-20: 20% W, 56% ITM

BEST BET : (#4) Proudly Fought (1st race)—7-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT : (#6) Awakened (2nd race)—4-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#4) PROUDLY FOUGHT: Loving the turf-to-dirt play, returns to the conditioned claiming ranks; handy 
(#1) JUST FLY: Aired for $5K when the blinkers came off in last, has early lick & the rail; is winless at CD 
(#6) WAR BALLAD: One-paced fourth at Belterra in last but gets some class relief today; is 0 for last 19 
(#3) LIL MISS HOT MESS: Clobbered on the rise off the claim last time; three-pronged drop on point 
SELECTIONS: 4-1-6-3 
 

RACE TWO 
(#6) AWAKENED: Dam was a G2 stakes winner, Curlin colt will love two-turns on dirt—third off a layoff 
(#5) ALLEGE: He took a step forward in main track debut, the blinkers go on today; upside in third start 
(#3) LEADING WEST: Turf-to-dirt move on the money—second in past two on main track—stays 10F? 
(#4) JACK LUVS NOVA: Finished on bridle for $30K tag, hooks light crew on rise; 10F beyond scope? 
SELECTIONS: 6-5-3-4 
 

RACE THREE 
(#3) FROSTED PRAYER: The class drop is significant, will appreciate the extra furlong; turf-to-dirt play 
(#5) COWARDLY ACT: Marked class drop, Paco Lopez named to ride, is bred to love dirt—lots to like 
(#8) OKUDAH: On the drop for Desormeaux but he may be a bit better on grass; blinkers go on today 
(#6) TWO WORLDS: Was bet way down out of the box in Indiana and never picked up his feet; drops 
SELECTIONS: 3-5-8-6 
 

RACE FOUR—Champions Day Marathon Overnight Stakes Presented by Thoroughbred Aftercare Alliance 
(#1) RY’S THE GUY: Never missed the exacta in Louisville, dictates pace; gets first jump on Sir Winston 
(#6) SIR WINSTON: Belmont Stakes (G1) winner is lone entrant with a 12F win—form tailed off of late 
(#2) RATED R SUPERSTAR: Veteran campaigner improved in G3 Cornhusker in last; blinkers on today 
(#4) EASY SHOT: Turf-to-dirt move is right on target—won past two starts on main track; value on tote? 
SELECTIONS: 1-6-2-4 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#8) ICE QUEEN: Tough beat at 17-1 in 2-turn turf race at Saratoga on debut—holds all the aces today 
(#5) AUNT PEARL (IRE): Sire’s get include G1 turf winner Newspaperofrecord; sports a sharp work tab 
(#7) FAITH AND HONOR: Still a bit green but split field of 10 on debut; has experience edge, tighter 
(#2) CUZZYWUZZY: One-paced late in first two starts but has never been worse than third; dirt-to-turf 
SELECTIONS: 8-5-7-2 
 

RACE SIX 
(#2) EL ASESINO: Just won an “a other than” at Louisiana Downs, in for $8K tag today—major player 
(#5) KNIGHT DISRUPTOR: Just held for the win for a nickel in Iowa in last; three-time winner in 2020 
(#1) SNAGGLETOOTH: Got a boost of confidence with Colonial win but steps up in class in this spot 
(#4) MALPAIS: Hard Spun gelding gets some needed class relief but is a need-the-lead type; 5-1 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 2-5-1-4 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#4) STREET TO INDY: Bobbled at the start, dictated the terms, then held well vs. similar at Ellis in last 
(#6) ARRIVAL: 1.5 lengths behind the top choice last time; improvement in the cards in second off shelf 
(#8) PROMPT: Seems to be at his best at a 9-furlong trip, third start of form cycle—broke maiden at CD 
(#9) HARVEY WALLBANGER: No kick on speed-favoring strip at Gulfstream in last—he likes Churchill 
SELECTIONS: 4-6-8-9 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#4) TIZZARUNNER: 7-year-old has retained good form while stepping up ladder—lateral class move 
(#9) HIGH PROMISE: Can get brave on the front-end, likely sent from nine-hole—fires fresh for Lynch 
(#8) KAZIRANGA: He has improved since the blinkers came off in penultimate start; 8.5F in wheelhouse 
(#6) HAY DAKOTA: Last two wins were on this level, caught “soft” course last time; likes Churchill turf 
SELECTIONS: 4-9-8-6 
 
RACE NINE 
(#1) SUBLIMINALCRIMINAL: Draw line through last start, took up at sixteenth-pole; drops, turns back 
(#2) DRINK: Had a wide post, was carried wider on backstretch last time; route-to-sprint, turf-to-dirt play 
(#10) DIGITAL STAR: Consistent colt has never been off the board on dirt—won first start off the claim 
(#6) FIRE MARSHALL BILL: Bumped at start, lost interest in last outing; significant class drop on point 
SELECTIONS: 1-2-10-6 
 
 
EARLY PICK 5 TICKET 
Races 1-5/ Churchill Downs, Tuesday, September 1, 2020 
50-cent play=$32—Post time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 1: (#1) Just Fly (#4) Proudly Fought—2 
Race 2: (#3) Leading West (#4) Jack Luvs Nova (#5) Allege (#6) Awakened—4 
Race 3: (#3) Frosted Prayer (#5) Cowardly Act (#6) Two Worlds (#8) Okudah—4 
Race 4: (#1) Ry’s the Guy—1 
Race 5: (#5) Aunt Pearl (Ire) (#8) Ice Queen—2 
 


